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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MRKTION.

rvl, drugs.
fltockert sell carpets.
Ed Rnfers, Tony Faust beer.
Pay a diamond for her at Leffrt'B.
Bee rJohmldt's elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona VI.

Woodring liidortaklng Company. Tel. 339.

ricturea and frame. Borwlok, 211 8. Main.
The city council will meet tonight for tha

regular monthly session.
Reautlful new fancy and plain oval

frame. Aleiander a, 333 broadway.
HAt.P I'RKK BALE OF CUR-

TAINS. FETEKJt I'.N BCHOKN1NO CO.
Mr. and Mra. J. Klorilen of Freeimrt, 111.,

are sueeU Mr. and Mia. W. U Uutlr.
A diamond bousht now can't poeelbly be

bad Investment. Leffert haa a large
stock.

Bt, Albans' lodge, Knlarhts of Tythlae,
will meet thla evening for tne annual elec-
tion of officer.

Office apace for rent, V a month: central
location, steam heat and electric light fur.
Dished. Omaha Dee, 16 Scott street.

Mr. It. J. Organ arrived home yester-ds- y

from CuIoako, where aha had been
called by lot in pee vi ner iiiuiuer,

Mr. M. A. Mstxger, 440 Qlen avenue, ha
a nor gueat tier tamer, i. m. tmui mnu
slater. Mr. 8. C. Smith of Ueatrloe, Neb.

niTnTOir.isinn ItnTTT .IT.Ti BFER 18
SERVED AT ALL F1H8T-CLAU- 4 BAR
AND CAFES. LR08ENFKLJJ CO., Agta.

Mlea Helen Olbba, 436 Park avenue, left
Saturday evening for Los Angela, where

he will Join her mother and remain for
th winter. '.

A concert undi.r the direction of Mra.
Robert Mullla will ba given Thuraday
event for the benefit of ths Second Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. and Mra. Roland Crookwall, who
ive been vlultlng relatlvea In thi city.
iave gone to Bt. Louis, where they will

rnaka tiielr home.
At the meeting of Fidelity council,

Royal Arcanum, t' 'night there will be elec-
tion of officers for the enaulng year and
Initiation of candidate.

' Mr. and Mra. John Melhop have given
vp their residence at Willow avonue and
Third etrveta and have taken a aulta of
apartment at the Orand hotel for the
winter.

V' hav our cutomer best Interest
In mind when filling an order. That mii' aatlafactlon for them and more buslnesa
for u. C. Hafer Lumbar company. Coun-
cil Bluff.

Mr. and Mr. Carl F. Btough arrived
home yesterday from Atchison, Kan.,
where they vlalted Mr. Btough' parent.
Prof, and Mra. J. Howard Btough of Mid-

land oollere.
The Board of County Supervisors will

meet today to take up the matter of the
atabllahment of the drainage

ditch. Tuesday the supervisor will oon-ven- a

for the regular Deoember aeaalon.
The wedding of John Bohn of thla city

and Ml Dora Rebensee, formerly of thl
olty, but now of lillllng. Mont., 1 an-
nounced to take place Sunday, December
8, at Hilling. They will niaka their home
In Council Bluff.

There will be midweek aervtoes Wednes-
day evening at bt. John'a Ungllsh Luth-

eran church. The Ladle' Aid sooletv will
i meet Thursday afternoon at the residence

of Mra. 11. It. Whlttell, &S60 Avenue B.
The choir will meet Friday evening at the
church for rehearsal.

Oakland avenue chapter of the Woman'
guild of St. Paul'a liptsoopml ohuroh will
inert thl afternoon at the home of Mr.
M. B. Grout, frO Oakland avenue. The Har-
rison atreet chapter will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the hoi-.- of Mra. John
Shtckotans. 8S0 Harrison street.

Fj. A. Becker of Lincoln, Neb., ang the
offertory at St. FTancta Xevler'a church
yesterday. While In the city Mr. Becker
and wife were tha guests of Mr. and Mrs.
8. T. McAtee. Mrs. Becker was former
resident of Council Bluffs and well known
In Iocs) musical circles, being organist at

' Bt. Paul'a Episcopal ohuroh.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First Con-

gregational church will hold Its annual
meeting and election of offlcera at the
horns of Dr. Susan Snyder, 121 South Sev-
enth atreet. At the meeting of the Fort-
nightly club this evening th subject for
discussion will be "Ftnanoea." The regular
midweek services will bo held Wednesday
evening at S o'clock.

Yoaaa Man V for Fors-sry- .

Newton Hatch, aged It, son of W. VI

Hatch of Washington township. Is to have
n healing next Saturday before Justice

' Cooper on the charge of forging tha name
of his father to a check on the bank at
Oakland for 110. The check. It la charged,
was paed by young Hatch, November 14.

at the Wilson pharmacy In this city, but
ths arrest was not made until last Satur-
day, when llatoh gave a bond In th sum
of 1100 for his appearance.

It Is. said that young Hatch secuied two
prescriptions from Dr. Carl Bellinger and
tendered th oheek In payment for his fee.
Dr. Bellinger did not have ths change, so
did not take ths check. Hatch then cashed
tha check at ths pharmacy where he had
ths) prescriptions filled, receiving the Chang

'

la , money. Th check was returned pro-
tested and with th statement that the
signature was not genuine..

Tax Sale Today.
Ths annual tax sals of delinquent prop-

erty will be held today by County Treas-
urer Mltohell at his office In the county
court house, Tha list of delinquent prop-- t

rty thla. Mia la ths smallest for many
, years.

Since ths list was published a few weeks
ago the taxes have been, paid on about one-ha- lf

of tha, holdings advertised, a much
Urge proportion than usual. L Ths assess-
ments and Interest on the drainage ditches
liavs been virtually all paid alnoa th at-

tention of , the property owners Interested
aaa called to It in ths newspapers.

Ths majority of the delinquent properties
are city lots and but very few farm hold-
ing will bs offered at this sale.
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Both 'Phones 43.

ELKS ARE CALLED TO, MOURN

Thirteen Transferred to the Lodge on
High Daring: the Fait Year.

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED

Hon. J. B. lllvan of ! Molae and
Rev. O. O. Imlts Deliver Address

f llaasaal Beaaty aad
Pvr.

With Impresntve exercises, made the mors
impressive by the fsct that they had been
called upon to mourn the loss of thirteen
brothers since the memorial services of
one year ago, th member of Council
niuff lodge. No. 631, Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elk a, paid tribute Bun- -
day afternoon at the New theater to the
memory of the thirty-on- e members who
had anawered the summon of th grim
reaper, Death, sines the Institution of the
lodge Just eight year ago. '

The thirty-on- e "absent" members, whose
memories thslr living brother revered In
eloquent eulogy and beautiful muslo are:

Thomas D. Baldwin. January 11 190;
John lli-n- Jutis 1 Wn B. B. Bowman,
Lervmter SO, U"; U 8. Bullard. July It,
1H7; James R. t)otv, August ll'lWB: B.
Famworth, March 10. 1C0S; James M. Fsn-lo- n,

Seiitember 2f. looii H. W. Flndlay,
March aa lBiB; Fred W. A. Oalae, May a,
19"4; 11. H. Urahl. November 9, lfcT! Samuel
H as, December lft, 1W"; H. D. liarle, No-
vember 8, 19(17: W. B. Haverstock. May t,
1U2; F. II. Hill, February 14. WOT; F. B.
Klnfrsbury, September 11, IXirt Dr. T. B.
Lacey, Maroh M, 1907; Charles Lunkley,
April 15, liiii Dr. D. Macrae, ,ar., August
li 1907; Karl W. Mayne, June 1, 190; N.
D. Miller, Jul it 19u7; C. C. Patter, Octo-
ber S, 1B(M: Dr. F. M. Powell. August 1,
Vm JTohn Bchoentgen, October 1., 108; CI.
M. Kliarpe, October 4, 1906; H. F. Suoksdorf.February 1, 19n6; John J. Sullivan, Jr., De-
cember ?t, ltt; John T. Tldd, January It,
1KU6: Dr. Theodore A. TTUlson, November
10, 190S; B. O. Tucker. June 16, 1907: Kdwln
f t. Walters. October 12, iSxA; A. W. Wyman,
July 2. 1903.

alllvaa'a Bloqaant Trlfcats.
To Hon. J. B. Sullivan of De Molnea

was assigned ths memof liU address, and
rarely has a mors eloquent effort been
heard In Council Bluff. Taking tor hts
subjeot. "Doing Good for Others," Mr. Sulli-
van spoke In part as follows:

" 'That the man of Ood may be perfect,
furnished to every good work.' The read
Ing of the sortptures contains passage after
passage with reference to man. It Indicate
clearly that' man was the handiwork of
Ood In which the Omnipotent Is welt
pleased. We read of the good and perfect
man, ths man whose days will, be an any;
tha man of strength and Joy. ' tt remained
for the Apostle Paul to give expression to
the true criterion of man that he should
be good and perfect and furnished to every
good work. In his epistle to his beloved
Timothy he Is writing of ths ttme In which
he lived, warning him to shun the convert
satlon of those who swerved from ths
truth, describing the character of those
with whom he dwelt, and Informing him of
his approaching death and. wishing his
presence, and then . summed .It - all up la
these beautiful words: That the maa of
Ood may be perfect, furnished to every
good . work.' As we, oomteraplate the
thought of thla gathering, what mors
beautiful scene can' animate thla hour .than
the memory of the good and perfect manf

"Here at this period of the year when the
sober hues of winter have taksa the place
of the delicate tints of fall, when spring
and summer have given' away ths rife that
onoe flourished and all nature Is dark and
dreary; when th church has laid aside its
vestments of Joy and plaoed on tta altar
the purple robe of mourning, calling upon
her children to prepare for the oomlng of
the Messiah. It is Indeed opportune that
at such a time man should stop and Join
hands with his brother and thing, of these
gone before. It Is ths one hour when the
heart In the fullness of sorrow proclaims
the good and perfect man. It Is ths one
hour when sympathy and love- erystalllses
Into Joy and goodness all th nobler feel-
ings of our nature. The good aad perfect
man ever haa been and aver will be, the
orownlng act of human destiny. W have
a hope, and we have an Ideal. To' live up
to the hope, and be. worthy of the ideal,
ha been the animating thought of ages.
Tt Is not the records of life spent In the
accumulation of wealth, that will answer
the question of ths apostle. It Is not the
record of a life given to control (he des-
tinies of nation, .or to bring within our
grasp th profits of th hour, that answer
the proposition so eloquently announced
by th great martyr. It la the good accom-
plished for other that will remain un-
tarnished and uncancelled a the so roll of
ttme records the doings of tha day.

'This afternoon, what more magmlftcent
tribute can be given of ths charity of ths
human heart, than ths object of this meet-
ing. In every city of our U$d.' yea. In
every land claiming allegiance to our flag,
slmllsr exercises are being held. In which
a great organisation whose flag Is Ameri-
can, and upon whose altar rest the book
of life, meets to remember those who have
gone In advance; no klndtter, sweeter
thought can be had thaa to think of him
wha yes tarda ws by our aide In the full-ne-

of life, and who, today from some
pearly gate unseen by human eyes, unite
with the spirit of this occasion." ,

Balocy f the Departed.
Rev. a O. Bmlth, D. D.. pastor of the

First Congregational church and chaplain
of the lodge, delivered the eulogy, saying
In part: '

We stand today tn th presence of voloe-le- as

llpa whll memory waves her draperyabout those who have guue on before us.It Is Well fur ua tA halt In mi,
, ask. What Is the fiber out of whloh thisoraperv U eompoead? Too often It happens
' tnat our pause oa such a day as this Is
I lia the Lallllis-- of an inr m. Hi, nf

reat In the midat of a hard march. We arerefreshed by th muelo rendered, and thewords spoken, aad then we baetea oa Inthe madJvulng march of life, but UiUe Ifany helved by the atomeatary pea. Ifwe are helped at all, It la but to glv usstrength to push aluuu more vtaorouaiy thpatha of our own dealre. Thla la a memo-rial service for those who are beyond theat rife and turmoil of this Ufa, and If they
behold us gathering her and then M wego out oa tomorrow, how footieh and friv-
olous much of our life must seem to them.

Wwnorlal la but a etep ramovvd from theprimary word memory, and what la mem-ory T Have you. my brotnara, ever stoppedu ask tills nwiMf What Is the aarpand woof ef Una strange quality of mindand haart? Attention U that out of wtiich
memory Is mad and without memory litaouid b Imuoaalbl. Turning our atUntlontoward our friend and aasoolalas, w see
In their live that which t tun; oromlnentIn our own, for that which

our personality will of -- leasilycolvr our mauiory as surely as to anilinetil give to the weie InlJ whloh It 1

drvpvvd a rwd.Ush hue. W have associatedwuh our decried brolha In the year
that have MLad. as they have goaa In aad
out before ue. aud tt la wall for us to pause
bere anu ask. What have w seen tn thatnand did w see the beat In thaio, if aot.why not? .Will tii koaeet auswsrtag of
tha queettone reflect Ulrvtt those of US
who are livlna 1 It tru. that we have
bwta so preoccupied with th ltitn-- s about
u ana lit whtvn we er eu-a-- that we
have aeon In thee brotnere Uuee quaittiae
only which- - would have ina.k these a euo-ca-

la th Inue sphara ef ill in which we
oead our ds? Lot us aot. tor at thaa tt

requires a couirtant ecruse"' to keep our
vtaJon of lit fr.'ta toiua colored by our
aar row surroundings, wukih snot eut to
lax-o- r aud bUt ilia.

Ttio musical portion of the eaereia was

nrn omaiia daily bee-- . Tuesday, - decembeTi $,1007.

of a very high order and Included several
selections by tha Elks' quartet of this city,
ths Chamber Mualo society of Omaha, and
solos by Miss Cora Bohwarti and Miss
Myrtle Moses.

Dlstrlet Coart RteesTfaea
District court will be reconvened this

morning by Judue Oreen, who will be as-

sisted by Judg Macy, th latter taking
charge of th equity case. Judge Oreen,
It la understood, will first take up and dis-
pose of the motion for a new trial In the
case of Boy Stevens, convicted of attempted
criminal assault on Christina
Chrlstennen.

The first Jury rase on the assignment I

th retrial of the suit of Nellie Buckley, a
teacher In the rural school at Bentley,
against F. T. C. Johnson, a school director
of that township, for damagea for alleged
libel. At the former trial Miss Buckley
wa given a substantial verdict, but ths
court sustained tii motion of th 'defense
for a new trial.

It Is likely that the court will make a new
assignment of case today. '

Iowa nwa Note.
MARSHALLTOWN The twenty-fir- st an-

nual aesslon of the Marshalltown district
conference of the Methodist ohuroh will be
held at Albion, beginning Tuesday of next
week and continuing until Thursday. Meet-
ings will be held morning, afternoon andsvenlng of Tuesday and Wednesday.

CRKSTON W. h. Brady, a stationary
fireman . who has been employed by the
railroad company here many yesrs, died

suddenly lsst night while on duty.iery for a moment to rest whllsa car, he expired almost Instantly.
He leaves a wife and several grown ohll-dre- n.

MAJISHALLTOWN-M- r. Josls Woloott.
well known In this olty. died In Minneapolis
last night whlls visiting with friends.Death was due to apoplexy.' Mrs. Wolcotthad been visiting tn Minneapolis since No-
vember with her brother, U V. Andrews.Her son. Charles Oook of this city, went to
Minneapolis today to bring the body herefor burial.

MAItSilALLTOWN The annual meeting
Of the Corn Belt Meat Producers' associa-
tion of Marshall county, a branoh of thsstate organisation, will be held In this city
Saturday. December 7. Offloers will bs
elected and addresses will be made by
President A. Sykoa of the state association
and Representative W. II. Arnay.

CRESTON At 1 o'clock this morning theJury, In the big damage suit of John Hailagainst the Burlington Railroad company
for 136,000 reached an agreement In favor
of the plaintiff and the amount of his re-
covery Died at 13.000. It Is said , that the
railroad company some time sgo offered to
settle the cass outside of court for 17,600,
but Mr. Hall refused to do so.

MARSHALLTOWN Artloles of Incorpor-
ation of the Cltlaens' Savings bank of Oil-
man ware Oled In this olty this afternoon.
The bank's capital stock Is 116.000, divided
Into shares of flOO each. The officers
named until the ttrat annual meeting of the
stockholders and directors are J, L. Wylle,
president: J. Harry Scurr, vloe president,
and O. F. Stansberry, oaahler. The bank
has purchased ground and haa started to
build a bank building.

FORT DO DO El Fort Dodge haa practi-
cally been ohoaen as the meeting place for
the annual convention of the Iowa Drain-age association. Th meeting will be held
In February and will be the blggeet of the
winter convention' tn Iowa. The associa-
tion has been in existence only a few years,
but has a membership nsw reaching nearly
1,000, and rapidly growing, due to th In-

creased activity since lu& In the drainage
movement in this state.

CRESTON Dr. H. J. O. Read, the Ring,
gold oounty druggist against whom thegrand Jury returned two Indictments for
ths Illegal aals of Intoxicants, pleaded
Rullty to both Indictment and also to v

the permanent Injunction existing
against him. Judge Towner fined him teod
for each Indictment and 1600 for oontempt,
a total of U.toa The liquor taken from
Dr.- - Reed's orua stores at Dlasronal and
Matvy last . Friday was ordered destroyed
Immediately.

CRESTON J. II. Hurlburt of Fontanelle
recently shipped 00 head of hogs to the
Armour packing house tn Clilcaga, whloh
Were rejected because of traces or tubercu- -
losia. 'This was reported to the govern
ment amnonuea at wasntnrinn. wno im-
mediately ordered an Investigation of ths
balance of Mr. Hurlburt's herd at his
Avondale farm, near Fontanelle, consisting
of 400 or (00 head. Deputy State Veterinary
Anetey,put In a day of careful examination
among the herd, but was unable to find
traoea of the disease among the reat of
them,

CRB8TON Marshal Whlttlngton cap-
tured two parties last night who are
oharged with passing bogus money upon
local merchants during the afternoon. They
passed a $10 bill at a grocery storo, aud also
at one of the bakeries, receiving good
money In exchange. The deception was
soon dlsoovered and the marshal notified,
and they were soon located and Identified.
The marshal passed them over to the fed-
eral authorities and they will be given a
hearing Monday and Tuesday. .The man
gave their names as Lane and Kverett
Smith. Bmlth la a well known character
about town.

FORT DODQB A oontlnuance until the
January term haa been granted In the dis-
trict court In the oas of 8, T. Meservey,
ec aU. agalnet the Newton at Northwest-
ern Rail . ay company. Thla la a case In-

volving question of great Importance In
lew railroad circles. B. T. Meservey and
ten Joint stockholders are minority stock-
holders In the Newton at Northwestern
company. A part of this company's line Is
being used as the electrlo road of the newly
built Fort Dodge, Des Molnee Southern,
an lnterurban line between the cities of
Des Moines and Fort Dodge. It Is ths
claim of the plaintiffs that the majority
stockholders Intend to combine the two
companies under the name of th Fort
Dodge, De Molnea Southern and. In ef-
fect, freese them out.

MARSHALLTOWN What remain of
what was once the 1760.0m) plant of the Qlu-eo- se

Sugar Refining company In thla city
was sold today by Henry Kramer of Chi-
cago to Louis Rosanbluth, also of Chicago,
for fit, 750. 'Hie plant has been dismantled
and aome of the building have been torn
down and all of the machinery and metal
parts of the equipment and most of tne
lumber haa been sold. Included In the sale
Is twenty acres of land. The plant from
whloh this ' mammoth manufacturing
branch grew was the first of Marshall-tow- n'

manufacturing enterprise. It waa
founded by Marshalltown men. long slnoe
dead, who sold out to the Flrmentch Manu-
facturing company of Chicago. The com-
pany waa later absorbed by the Olucose
Sufrar Refining company, now the National
Corn Producta cvmpany.

QUEEN CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mway Haadsa-s- Gift Received at
Bvadrtackaaa aad Reyal Vis-

iter Rrvd.
LONDON. Dec 1 Queen Alexandra
pent her birthday at Sandrtngham.

where th customary celebration were
held. The king and queen of Norway
war among th visitor. Hands jm gifts
were received from moat of th crowned
heads of Europe.

Ambassador Raid and Mrs, Reld. wbo
ar spending the weak --end as guests f
Colonel Ralph Vivian at Houghton hall,
Ktngaley, also visited Sandrtngham to-
day. King Edward and the prince of
Wale will ahoot over Colonel Vivian's
preserve tomorrow.

riHN A MAN
vAil is out with a
hammer his liver is
doing the knocking.

Cssjtll sTlrss XTzizx
Befosa tVsaalasl.

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
tX the Spring I v

FARMERS IN IOWA CAPITAL

Agricultural Societies Will Convene
There Next Week.

HOETICULTUHIST WORK FEATURE

Game Ward Llaeala Will Teat
' Rernl Deelalen that There ts Na

Law Against Hhfpnieat of
Game la at ate.

OTrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINBM, Is., Dec L (Special.)

Farmer and horticulturists and agrlcil-turls- ts

generally will Invade Pee Molnea
next week. Several hundred of the ablest
men of the state will be here to attend the
various agricultural society meetings. In- -'
eluding the state farmer' Institute, th
meeting of the agricultural board, the
atate horticultural society and the Park
and Forestry association. Tha meeting
will be held December 10. U and 1J, Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday of next
wesk.

Meetings win be held simultaneously In
the room of the department of agricul-
ture and the room ef the horticultural
society at th stat boose. At these
various meeting ther will be dismissed
practically every problem of agrtoultnre.
Every phas of tree planting and olvto de-
coration and home decoration by th rasans
of trses and flow era, th raising of all kind
of products that grow In . th ground,

hruba, nuts, fruits, asparagus, celery, egg
plant, turnips, weeds, apples, dewberries,
seeds, potatoes,' hay, corn, oats, and every-
thing elss will bs discussed in all thslr
phases. There will be read paper deal-
ing with the relation of agriculture and
horticulture to health and wealth, "why
Adam ate the apple," dotnsstlo science,
"purplink th grap," "our feathered
friend," beet sugar In Iowa, feed stuffs
for cattle, feeding cattle, rrasse and "th
earning capaotty of an elghty-aor- e farm."

The Hat of speaker Is as varied and
widely scattered as are the subjeot to
be treated. Sptllman. from the farm
management department of the United
State Department of Agriculture, nearly
every man tn.Iowa who ts prominent tn
agricultural and horticultural lines, H. 1.
Baker of the atate college of Pennsylvania,
several of the professors of Ames and
President Mao Lean of the State University,
Dr, T. E. Loop of Eureka, Wis., Jamea
Handy of Qulncy, 111., are among the list
of speakers.

The Horticultural society will elect It
officers Thuraday evening, th ' Park and
Forestry Association Wednesday evening,
and the Agricultural department Wednes-
day afternoon.

Two of the biggest feature will be th
display of fruits In the rotunda of th
tat house with US6 as premiums and the

display of corn in the agricultural room
for which premiums will be given.

'Warmest Mar Appeal.
Game Warden Lincoln may appeal to th

suprsme court the case decided tn Justice
of the Peace Fred . Cope office In thla
city In whloh tt was held that. In effect,
there I no law. against th shipment of
game tn this state, It la claimed that ther
are score of case all over the state In
which the charge against th person ar-
rested has been that of shipping game. The
position taken Is .that If the shipment of
game Is prohibited sth killing of gam can
practically be stopped for the hunter that
do the damage ar' these that go from the
cltle to th hantlnf grounds and htp their
game home. ,

In the ess before JUsttc Cop th argu-
ment of th attorney waa that ther 1 no
direct prohibition and bene the law I In-

operative. The law say a person "may
ship" a certain number of duck each day.
The argument 1 Inoperative as to the par-
son who ships the ducks or game, though
there are other provision of the law that
do prohibit railroad or sicpress companies
from transporting a greater number. The
gam wardens argue that the Intent of the
legislature was clearly to limit th number
shipped and It will be on that ground that
ths case will be appealed. If at alL

Some of the nlmrod who have vlalted
the region of th Iowa lake claim that
th real vital point tn th matter of shoot-
ing gam 1 th pot hunter who hunt for
game In the region of the lake and sell
their product to lees fortunat and less
skillful chap. It la alleged that thl Is on
of th chief activities of torn men and
some of them make their lit In tn that
manner.

In tha meantime thei 1 som criticism
,alse of some of the deputy game wardens
and It la understood that evidence again4
som of them here, with application for
their removal from office, ha been made
to th governor and by him forwarded to
Game Warden Llnooln at Cedar Rapid.
It la charged that In a recent case here,
after arresting some Des Moines hunters,
who had been at t'ae lake, thay offered
to settle the mattor for a consideration
eut of court and drop the prosecution. Ia
other words, tt la claimed they had their
hands out. Thl wa refused and the gov-
ernor was seen. On the sains day a Des
Moines man and wife saw th govsrnor on
ths claim that they were followed home
by the deputy iame warden and their
house entered and searched wtthout war-
rant for game which was not ther and
so was not found.

Corwtth Baaat Troable.
Attorney Oeneral Byer has been asked

by the stats auditor's office for an opin-
ion In regard to the forged notes sold by
Cashier Standrlng. with the endorsement
of the bank upon them. Some of these
note were "wtthout recourse," and the
question la, must th bank make the
note good.

When a note ts sold "wtthout recourse"
It Is sold with no guarantee of payment.
The man who buys the note takes hla
eVftlicn oa getting the payment of the note.
Bat the eourti hold that In selling a note
"without recourse" everything but the pay.
raent Is guaranteed. That Is the genulne-neii- fi

c( the note ts guaranteed by the per-
son who sell It. .

Ths state auditor haa submitted to the
attorney gensral the proposition for aa
eplnlon. It la Important In ths Corwtth
bank case, for there la fls.OOO of this forged
paper that was sold "without recourse."
If the bank doe not have to eland for thle
116,00 It will be saved ooosterablo. The
attorney general's office has not comp'.-ie- d

the Investigation of th question, but It Is
understood that the eplnlon thus far Is

that the bank will have to stand for thla
116.000, becauee the not have th endorse-
ment of th bank aad the genuineness of
ths notes I their one weak nee, and Is
the one thing that ts

lasaea Bitsrt Weed.
Wesley Oreeae, secretary of th State

Horticultural society, Is at work on a re-

port ef th plaata of Iowa, more espe-

cially the weeds and wild plaata The
report Is due for distribution when the
state aootety meet bar next month. Thla
report wtu Include laformatloa oa an th
weed and wild plaata of th state, lav.

eluding; tbe doaaaMl plant that have be
om wild. Th work will be quit veJu-a- bl

to sjtudnt and other Interested In,

the science ol axrtoultur and horticulture.
km year ago tb geologise! depar-aae- at

got eut two volume oa the grasac
of Iowa. On of these wa prtsted la
IK and th ether la ttua. They cover the
eutlre field ot araseo from a actutlflo

In

the

standpoint and It Is understood that the
volume by Mr. Oreen will be along the
ame lm and will supplement there oa

e.

loos City Stay la.
Th Iowa Btat High School Athletic

Board of Control has decided that Sioux
City shall remain a member of the stat
association. Th Ida Grove sohool pre-

ferred chert-- on th ground that In the
foot ball game with Ida Qrove en Novem-
ber t. two Ineligible players' were In the
Bloux City team. Sioux City produoed the
men' grad and satisfied th board that
they were eligible.

BlaT Davakraptoy Caao.
William Reed of Fieasantvllle. Ia.. haa

filed a petition In voluntary bankruptcy
In the federal court here, in which he
gives hla liabilities a tU.071.S4. His assets.
Including a 960-ac- re farm, are valued at
IS,- - Reed owed the Fieasantvllle Na-

tional bank a note of $1,600, and tt 1

claimed the worry over this loss was
one of t! 'tings that drove Cashier
Flanagan to suicide.

Cracksman Coafeeees.
Jim Hook haa confessed to th police

here that hs robbed the at
Highland Park Friday night the

station at ths Baggs' grocery In
South De Molnea some Urns ago and a
dosen other robberies of a similar nature
over the oity that have puialed the police
for some week past. younger profes-
sional burglar by ths name of Sterling
was arrested with hits, and through Ster-

ling "peaching. " Hook, was forced to con-

fess.
Tesagteet la Tcaaet.

The troubles ef the Ftfty-slit- h regi-

ment of th Iowa National Ouard ar a
tempest In a teapot, to th best
Informed members of ths gusrd and will
very shortly blew over and. nothing wUl

remain to show that there was ever any
trouble. Experienced National Ouard
men Bay that in ths very first place elec-

tions In ths guard are not .nd cannot
be conducted with the rigidity of a gan-sr-

state election. There are leniencies
of the law every time there Is an slec-tlo- n.

but they charge that there I nvr
corruption or fraud and an election reg-lete- re

a fair and equitable expreeslon of
the wish of the man. There to alwaya
electioneering Major Paraer ehargea
that the election of Major Chantland to

the poaltlon was accomplished by.
and, aside ftom this, ths only

charge agalnat CI intland la that be
forged a doctor's certificate to get Chlquct
enlisted as a member of the Webeter City
oempaay.

It haa been claimed that the appoint-

ment of Captain W. H. Thrift of Du-buo- ,u

as adjutant genenj was accom
plished for the sols purpose or unocnoi

, . i.k. t. Hum aa aislstant adjutant
general. Qoveraor Cummin
thai he would appoint as adjutant, gen-

eral the man who got the meat tndore-meot- e

ta the guard aad that all other con-

siderations or Indorsements would t be
ooasldsred at all. It wa the number of
Indorsements entirely. Thrift was a res-

ident cf Dubuque and waa aot a political
frlead of Oevernor Cummin, but hs was
appointed solely because he got the most
lndorsamants.

Major Chantland will be tried hefor
the eame military eourt that hears th
charges agaiast Ca?tala K.uy ef Pa v so--

To take the sharp edge off
an appetite that won't wait
for meals

To sharpen a poor appetite
that doesn't care for meals
eat

Uneeda Biscuit
So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

In moisture and
dust proof packagtt.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

other parts of this paper will be found ad
vertisements of the different retail merchants
of the city urging shoppers to do their Christ-
mas shopping early.

We also would urge the public to take time
by the forelock and shop in comfort by shop-
ping early.

In a short while, when there is but little time
left Christmas, everybody will hurry
downtown and return on the cars loaded down
with packages and bundles, and, although we
will make every effort to provide adequate fa-

cilities to carry the crowds, we know there is
N

bound to be severe congestion. Therefore, take
advantage of this splendid weather, the un-

broken stocks of merchandise at the stores and
the opportunity to travel in safety and comfort
before rush commences.

Omaba & Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

according

elec-

tioneering,

announced

before

port. It la understood that he will pro-

duce evtnence that he did not forge the
doctor's certificate or evidence to dis-
prove th charge, and on the charge of
electioneering he will frankly admit, tt
and claim that It Is no military offense.

It la practically certain, however, th .t
there will be charges against Parker. He
stated In an Interview In Sioux City that
he would go after Thrift' scalp, an of-

fense which la hardly possible for him
to escape trial on.

! Iasparo Caadr Her.
According to the State Food and Dairy

commissioner's office, there Is no Impure
candy In Iowa. Thl Is based on Investi-
gations made by the department and on
the fact that a reward of $100 for Impure
candles made by the National Confec-

tioners' association has been advertised
for years without the reward ever having
to be paid. There are cheap candles, but
not Impure candles. The cheap candles
are made of glucose Instead of sugar and
of gum tragaclnth, a vegetable eubetance
that Is harmless and tai.es up a largs
amount cf water, making weight.

CONSPIRACY T0KILL WALKER

Evidence Collreted to Skew Tea Mem
Were Concerned in the

Plot.

DENVER, Dec f. The New will sy to-

morrow that Chief WUkls of th secret
service Is In poeseeslnn of a mass of evi-

dence, some of which will be verified by
witnesses and much more of a cireum-atantl-

nature, that ten men are Involved
in the alleged conspiracy to murder United
States Secret Service Agent Joseph Walker.
Th latter waa killed at the Hosperua mine
near Durango. Colo., recently by a miner
named Vanderwelde, while Walker wai In

ffllHffll

1C

DC

search of evidence to be used tn tba pron
eutlon of men luulcted on th eharge of
defrauding the government out ef valuable
ooal lands. C.ef Wllkt Is preparing
detailed report which will bo submitted to
President RooevwK on ht renueet at a
early data.

I

Dasgeieas Sarsjorw
In th abdominal region I prevented by the)
use of Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills, the paln-le-aa

purifiers. 25c Sold by Baatoo Dm
Co.

PANIC AT A CHURCH ; PARADE

Blot Call ts . toaaded and Polloo
trnlhtn Oat tie

Tan sTto.

PITTSBiniO. Pa., Dec. a Ia a crowd
estimated at 26,000 persons, at Cnloa sta-
tion lata today, women and children wer
carried off their feet by a struggling maa
of humanity, and their shrieks and cried
threw other Into a panic, resulting In a
riot call to ths polio. The eecaaloa wag

the arrival of Right Rev. S. S. Ortynskl,
new head of that branch of the Oreek Cath-

olic church In America which reoognlseg
the pope of Roma

Oreek from surrounding territory within
a radius of 100 miles came to greet him. ac-

companied by scores of uniformed societled
and bras bands.

The police organised the crowd Into or-

derly lines and the monster parade marched
through the city to the South Bide church,
where the bishop conducted services. H
waa tendered a banquet later. Bishop Or-

tynskl will max his headquarter In Phil-
adelphia. '

Us Bee want ad to boost your basin

n !

Rabbin r with liniments, blistering the affected parts, the application ot
plasters, ana other means of external treatment, are usually helpful la relieving
the pains and aches of Rheumatism, but such remedies do not reach tha
CAUSE of the disease, and are thereiore ia no sense curative. Rheum atLua
is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about br iadirestion,
poor bowel action, weak kidneys, and a general sluggish condition of the sys-
tem. The circulation deposits this irritating poison in the diCcrent muscles,
nerves, tissues and joints of the body, and soon the painful symptoms of Rheu-
matism are produced. The pains at first may be wandering and alight; but as
the blood becomes more fully saturated with the uric acid poison, the disease:
grows worse and after awhile gets to be chronic. 'The alight, wandering paina
now become sharp and cutting at the least exposure to dampness or night air, or
any constitutional irregularity, the bones ache, the muscles are not aa free la
action as before, and where the acid poison is allowed to remain in the blood
the joints often become so clogged with corrosive substances that they are left

PURELY VEGETABLE

cfiinroTDE
tyjlnUBBED AYAY

permanenuy sun ana useless, Rieumatiam
can never be rubbed away, nor can it be con-
quered and driven from the system until tha
acid-lade- n blood has been cleansed and purified.
No other medicine does this so effectually adS.S.S. It dissolves and removes the impuritiea
and sends a stream of rich, strong blood to th
anecxea pans, wnica soothe tha irritated

hervea. inflamed muscles and flesh, and the sufferer obtains relief that U per.
tnaoent, Special book on Rheumatism and any medical advice free.-

t
- JUS SWIFT SPECETC CO.. CJU


